I . Introductlon
Organometallic compounds of weakly coordinating anions, e.g., BF4-, PF,, AsF;, and SbF6-, have been the object of many studies in recent years. These complexes contain a hard anion coordinated to a soft metal center in a low oxidation state with a-acceptor ligands (e.g., CO, PR3).l They are highly reactive; the anions are excellent leaving groups and can easily be replaced by other ligands under very mild conditions, so they have proven to be useful starting materials in preparative organometallic synthesis.
The first metal carbonyl compounds of this type that could be isolated were MC1(FBF3)(NH=NR)(CO)- or Au(PPh3)+ with a series of nucleophiles analogously to the isolobal carbenium ions or to the proton. 6 We call these compounds "organometallic Lewis acids", in contrast to the "organometallic bases".' It was recognized early that all the anions mentioned above have coordinating abilities, at least in the solid state;8 however, examples are known in which in spite of electronic unsaturation of the metal, the anion remains uncoordinated [e.g., [Rh(PPh3)3]+9@' or [CO(P(OR)~)~]+PF~-;~~ also in Cu(CO)(AsF6) the anion is apparently not coordinated to the metal, in contrast to the corresponding sulfonato complexes"].
The cationic fragment in these complexes must have low-lying acceptor orbitals as was shown for the ds M(C0)5 fragment.12a A theoretical investigation of the [CpzZrC1]* moiety showed two low-lying 6-and a-acceptor MOs.lZb It appears that the more acidic the corresponding hydrides L,MH are, the lower are the LUMOs and the higher is the electrophilicity of ML, +. There are many such complexes of metals in "normal" oxidation states which can only be mentioned briefly here. Examples include M(N-vinylimidaz~le)~SiF~ (M Reviews on perch lor at^,'^ trifluoroacetato,'6 trifluoromethanesulfonato, and fluorosulfonato" complexes and of palladium(I1) and platinum(I1) compounds with such anions' have been published. A review on the synthesis of such complexes by ion exchange has also appeared.'* The preparation of several of the compounds described here will appear in Vol. 26 of Inorganic Synthesis.
I I . Scope of the Revlew
Here, we try to focus on complexes with *-acidic ligands and with the very weakly coordinating anions.
CIO; and CF,SO< usually are stronger ligands and w i l l be considered here only for the sake of comparison, In the complexes L,M-X-EX. the organometallic Lewis acid competes with the Lewis acid EX, for the base X-. In A1C14-complexes, the transition metal is usually the "winner"; i.e., formation of A1C13 and L.M-C1 is often observed. In the presence of coordinating solvents (e.g., THF, CH,CN, liquid SOz) the cationic solvent complexes [L,M(solv)]+ are formed. From some cationic SOz complexes the neutral L,MX can he obtained by simple
Abstraction of Anionic Group X with Triphenylcarbenium Salts
The reaction of iridium hydrido complexes with trityl salts to give triphenylmethane was first reported in 19622l The organometallic product was not studied. A ruthenium dihydride yielded a cationic monohydrido complex with no coordination of anion or RuH2(PPh3), + Ph3C+BF4--[RuH(PPhJ4]+BF4-+ Ph,CH (2) However, phosphine transfer was observed in the analogous reaction of the corresponding iron hydride. Recently, the synthesis of the analogous pentamethylcyclopentadienyl complexes (C,M~,)MO(CO)~-(BF4, PF6) by this method and its reactions have been reported.26a "It may be noted in this context that the hydride CPW(CO)~H reacts with Ph3C radical in the presence of Ph3CC1 and PR3 to form CpW(CO)3C1 and CpW(CO)z(PR3) C1.2eb Fenske (4) in which the v2-arene ligand is readily displaced by PPh3 and can be deprotonated to give Cp(ON)(OC)Re($-CeH4CHPh2). The abstraction of hydride from hydrido complexes in the presence of ligands has been used for the preparation of various cationic complexes (L = HzO, On the other hand, Ph3C+ abstracts hydride from the methyl group in C P R~( N O ) ( P P~~) ( C H~)~~ and Cp,W-(CHzR)t4 to afford the cationic methylene complexes [CPR~(NO)(PP~~)(CHZ)I+ and [CPZW(CHZR)(CHR)I+, respectively. Carbene complexes of metals in higher oxidation states are also obtained by hydride abstraction from alkyl ligands.,, Evidence for initial electron transfer from the metal-alkyl compound to the trityl cation has been found in a few cases.43C-epUsually, with longer alkyl groups p-hydride elimination occurs and cationic $-alkene complexes can be i~o l a t e d .~~?~ Use of acylium cations instead of trityl salts leads to the formation of #-aldehyde and ketone complexes.4g 
Abstraction of Halide by Silver(I) and Thallium(I) Salts
The simple metathesis of halide with the weaker coordinating anions by means of silver salts has been used in numerous cases and not all examples can be cited here. Either 
Protonation of Hydrido, Alkyl, and 773-Al~l Complexes
The elimination of hydrogen by reaction of hydrido complexes with strong acids in the presence of other neutral ligands has often been studied, since the protonation of several hydrido complexes in several strong acids was examined in 1962:75 The best and cleanest method for the isolation of organometallic Lewis acids seems to be the protonation of methyl complexes:
This method made the isolation of the following complexes possible:
However, it could be shown that isolation of these complexes and of "(C6H6)Ru(PR3)(CH3)+" is not necessary for many reaction^.^^-^^ Also ethyls6 and other a-alkyl and a-allylg7 complexes can be used. (8) 
C~(OC)~MO(CH~=CHCH~)(FBF~)
The aryl complexes CpRe(CO)(NO)(C6H4R) gave cationic T2-arene complexes [CpRe(CO)(N0)(v2-C6HJ3)]+ upon protonation with HBFbmb Evidence for the formation of C P F~( C O )~B F~ from CpFe-(CO)2S020R and HBF4 has been reported.lM
Closely related are the reactions of metal alkyl complexes with metal hydrides to give alkanes and dimeric species with metal-metal bonds.lo7 Reaction of several Fischer-type carbene complexes with BF3 led to the isolation of (MeC)Cr(C0)3-(PMe3)FBFt and (RC)W(C0)4FBF3.120 A niobium hydride was reported to react with BF3 to give a complex of BF3H-.121 Also a general examination of the interaction of metal carbonyl hydrides with Lewis acids BC13 and AlBr, was undertaken. 122 The titanium boranate complex Cp2TiBH4 and BF3.0Eh give Cp2TiBF4 with bidentate BF4-. 123 Trialkyl oxonium salts have also been used for the abstraction of halide,M*'" methyl,% or azide" ligands. Halide and pseudohalide abstraction using R30+, S02F(OMe), NO+, or BF3 is a directed way for the preparation of halide-and pseudohalide-bridged comp l e~e s .~~" '~~ (C8Hl4)AuC1 and S02F(OMe) give the fluorosulfate complex (C8H14)3A~OS02F.127 Cp2ReH and AlX3 form the hydride-bridged compounds Cp2ReH-AlX3,1m while with CoBr2 in MeCN, hydride abstraction and formation of ( C~~R e )~c o B r~ are observed.128b 161 Recently, a complex of coordinated SbF6-could be prepared by oxidation of W(CO)s(PPh3) with NOSbF6:le2
Oxidation of Neutral Monomeric or Dimeric Complexes
The oxidation of dimeric metal carbonyls in coordinating solvents has been used to produce cationic complexes of many metals.
A quite general method for the preparation of cationic complexes is oxidation of neutral monomeric and dimeric carbonyl complexes by nitrosyl salts;lB e.g., from M2 ( Seventeen-electron species can also be obtainedlMJ" by oxidation of 18-electron complexes, e.g., [CpFe-(dppe)I]+PF6-. 155 In the electrochemical oxidation of
C. Oxidative Addition of RX to Metal d8 Systems
The oxidative addition of strong acids, of alkyl fluorosulfates, or of oxonium salts to Vaska's compound IrC1(CO)(PPh3)2 gives the complexes Ir(CO)(Cl)-(PPh,),(R)(X) (where R = H or Me and X = FBF3, FPFs, OPOF2, OS02CF3, OSO2C4Fs, OS02F, or 0C103).1Ma*b1163*1a Similarly, Ir(N2)(PPh3)2Cl and RX give Ir(N~(PPh3),(C1)(R)(X) (R = H, Me; X = OSOZF, OS02CF3, FBF3),163*16s which have two good leaving groups, similar to the above-mentioned [CpMo(CO)z-(CHTCHM~)(FBF,)].~~ The Bronsted acidity of strong acids HX is transferred to Lewis acidity at the metal by these reactions. Reacting Pt(PPh3)2(C2H4) with HBF4 or HS03CF3 gives Pt(PPh3),H2X2 (X = BF4, CF3S03] , 166 and addition of H2C(S02CF3)2 yields 
IV. Proof of Coordinatlon
In Table I a listing of isolated and characterized complexes of coordinated fluoro anions, OTeFS-, and carborane anions is given. "The v(E-F) bands (Flu) of the free octahedral anions are at ca. 830 cm-' (PF,-), 700 cm-' (AsF,), and 670 cm-' (SbF,).
A. Crystal Structure Determinations
A series of crystal structures of non-carbonyl complexes show BF4-as a monodentate or bidentate bridging ligand.13J4J76J77 Also the structures of complexes with PF6-,178 AlC14-, and A1C12R2-105c~113-115 have been elucidated. A group of Fe(TPP)X complexes, particularly with the weak anionic ligands X = SbF6-17' and B11CH12-,180 was examined by X-ray crystallography. The crystal structure of AgB11CH12*2C6H61soC shows a bridging carborane and an ql-coordinated benzene ligand, which is "interpreted as resulting from the poor ligation properties of the closo-carborane anion". Only a few crystal structures of carbonyl complexes with BF4-, SbF6-, ReF6-, and OTeF,-have been reported, e.g., IrCl(C0) (PPh,),(H) ( F B F s ) ,~~~~ (Me2PhP) (C0)&NO)WFSbF5,ls2 (OC)&FReF5,14 and (OC)6MnOTeF5. 64 In most of these compounds the bridging E-F bonds are longer than the terminal E-F bonds. The metal-fluorine interaction is stronger in complexes of ?r-acceptor ligands than it is in complexes of metals in normal oxidation states with nitrogen donors. The two very different terminal B-F bond lengths
The coordination of CH(S02CF3),-to platinum via the carbon atom was shown in a crystal structure determination of Pt(PPh3)2(H)(CH(S02CF3)2).167b This appears interesting since RHC(S02CF3), are strong protic acids and the negative charge of the corresponding anion should be delocalized.
Bond lengths of relevant examples are summarized in Table 11 .
B. I R Spectroscopy
Coordination of the highly symmetric anions BF4-(Td), PF6-, AsF6-, or SbF6-(Oh) to a metal center leads to a significant lowering of the symmetry. This results in a characteristic splitting of the E-F stretching vib r a t i o n~'~~*~~~ (Table 111 ). The v(BF4) vibrations are especially sensitive to changes in the neighborhood of the BF4-anion. Four v(BF) bands are expected for the C, symmetry of the M-F-BF3 group, as has been observed with M(C0)5FBF3 (M = Mn, Re); sometimes only three bands are visible (Table IV) .
Splitting of the v(BF4) band may also be observed without coordination of the anions to a metal center, due to hydrogen bonds to coordinated water or amines.436cv184 We have found that some very labile complexes can react with the material of the IR cell windows rapidly under formation of halide compounds. Then only the IR spectrum of the free anions is observed. In other cases the presence of water leads also to splitting of v(BF4) bands (see below). In some cases only signals of freely rotating or uncoordinated fluoro anions could be ~b t a i n e d .~" -Q~~~J~ This was explained by an equilibrium between the coordinated and free BF4-anionsc or by rapid rotation of PF6-on the NMR time scale;60 a fast exchange of solvent and coordinated PF, may also be an explanation.lesa For CpRe(NO)(PPh3)BF4 13C NMR evidence of coordinated CD2C12 in CD2C12 solution has been obtaineda9lb The relatively small number of NMR "proofs" is a consequence of the low solubility of many of these complexes in weakly coordinating solvents. In stronger donor solvents substitution of the coordinated anion by the solvent occurs. copy. 165 
v. Reacllvliy
Organometallic Lewis acids such as "Re(CO)5+" or "AuPPh3+" can serve as a probe for the behavior of all kinds of ligands, including ambivalent ligands. "Re-(CO)5+" is especially useful since the pentacarbonyl group can easily be detected by its characteristic pattern of the v(C0) bands in the IR spectrum. 
A. Relatlve Donor Strengths of Several Weakly Coordinating Anions
The cationic character of the metal carbonyl fragment, corresponding to a weak donor strength of the coordinated anions, can easily be derived from the Y-(CO) data. The complex "CU(CO)ASF6" shows the highest v ( C 0 ) frequency (2180 cm-') for monocarbonyls.ll* In the complexes M(CO)5X (M = Mn, Re), CpM(CO)3X (M = Mo, W), or C P F~( C O )~X the v(C0) frequencies are considerably higher for X = E F ; , C104-, OTeF5-, etc. than in the corresponding halides. In the nitrosyl complex CPW(NO)~X the same observation can be made for v(N0) ( Table V) .
Similar results can be obtained by comparing the 'H NMR spectra of CpM(CO),X (M = Mo, W), where the shifts for the cyclopentadienyl group occur at lower fields for weaker a-donor ability of X (see Table VI ). The IR and NMR data indicate the following order of relative a-donor ~t r e n g t h :~@ -~~p~ FASF,, FSbF5-, FPF5-
A similar order was found earlier from electronic spectra and magnetic data of complexes M(en)2X2 and M(py)4X2.14cJ88 Calculations of the "group electronegativities" 189 of the coordinating anions are consistent with this series. For complexes of the same type this trend is qualitatively also observed in the chemical reactivity. For instance, the reaction of HRh(PP3) (PP3 = P(CH2CH2PPh2)3) with HBF4 yields an complex [H2Rh(PP3)]+BF4-, which spontaneously loses H2 on addition of CF3SOf to give the triflato complex ( PP3) RhOS02CF3. 76a 
Two correlations have been found by comparing either the G(1r-H) chemical shifts and v(1r-H) in com-
pounds HIr(CO)(PPh3)2(L)C11W or the 31P NMR data of LW(NO)(PMe3)(C0)3191 (L = anionic or neutral ligand). Linear relationships between the G(1r-H) shift and the electronegativity of the ligand trans to hydrogen in the first case and between 31P NMR shifts and one-bond coupling constants 1J(31P-183W) in the second case were found. Both measurements allow one to derive a general order of a-donor strengths for both anionic or neutral ligands: F donor C 0 donor < N donor (Table VII) .
From the porphyrin core coordination parameters of five-coordinate ferric porphyrins, e.g., the iron-nitrogen distances, or the distance of iron atoms from the porphyrin plane, the following order of decreasing strength of anion bonding has been found:Imb I-> OC103-> FSbF5-> BI1CHl2-. Thus the carborane ligand is the least coordinating anion, at least for the Fe(TPP)+ m~i e t y . '~~J~ A "new" candidate for the least coordinating anion is the B(OTeF5)4-anion.lg2 An "old" candidate for this position may be the C(S02R)3-ion, which has been shown to be a very weak ligand.lg3
B. Substttution of Weakly Coordinating Ligands by Neutral Q-and Ir-Donors
The weakly coordinated anions are readily displaced under very mild conditions by a large number of neutral CJ-and +donors to give ionic complexes
where X = BF4-, PF,, AsF6-, SbF6-, OTeF5-, OC103-, CFSSOa-, AlC14-, and SbCl6-and L' = H20, ROH,848, 194,195 R&,58,195,196 R2C=0,5,42,49,50,55,56a,134,194,198,199 RN02,134200 H s ~4 , 2 0~2 0 2 RSH 202,203 R~E, (n = 1, 2; E 3 (E = P, AS, Sb, Bi),135ev2059214-218 R3EX (E = P, As, Sb; X = S, Se, Te, With diphosphines mono-and dinuclear cationic complexes can be obtained, e. CO readily displaces AlC14-, BF4-, or ReF6-in (Mn,-Re)(C0)5X42*108J09*144 in a CO atmosphere, while for X = OTeF5-or CF3S0< no reaction occurs under these On the other hand, in (O05MnX with X = OTeFc and CF3S03-ligands CO is substituted by nucleophiles while the anionic ligand remains coordin a t e d . "~~~ Interestingly, the metal-triflate bond of (OC)5MOS02CF3 (M = Mn, Re) is seriously weakened in superacidic solvents (CF3S03H, FS03H, SbF5). In these systems the triflate complexes react with CO to give [M(co)6]+. 58 Introducing alkenes or alkynes to form cationic complexes with coordinated unsaturated hydrocarbons is particularly easy by this method. Cationic complexes are important starting materials for nucleophilic addition reactions at coordinated unsaturated hydrocarbons, carbon monoxide, isonitriles, or ket o n e~.~~~*~~*~~&~~~ The use of carbonyl metalates, e.g., Re(CO)<, instead of organic nucleophiles for the attack on the coordinated unsaturated hydrocarbon leads to a series of hydrocarbon-bridged bimetallic complexes in a directed way;244 e.g. 
Condensation Reactions
In the presence of weak bases cationic aqua complexes can be deprotonated, and condensation gives dinuclear hydroxo-bridged or tris(metal1aoxonium) species. With 
Formation of Aqua Complexes
The anion can be substituted by H20 to give cationic aqua complexes. So However, the characteristic pattern of coordinated BF, has not been observed.
In complexes [LnM-OH2]+BF4-IR spectroscopy clearly reveals hydrogen bridges between coordinated H20 and BF4-.495966cJ849"79251 The characteristic pattern of the v(BF) absorptions in H-bridged species can easily be distinguished from the pattern of coordinated BF4-and of free BF4-, as was shown for [CpMo(CO),-(H20)]+.5J84 When more than stoichiometric amounts of water are present, hydrates are formed and the IR spectrum of free BF4-is observed. as the final product.
Hydrolysis of the Anion
Hydrolysis of the anion occurs especially with the PF6-anion, where the very stable P02F2-ion is which is also a much stronger donor. Examples are Mn(C0)3(L)20POF2M and IrC1(H)(PPh3)2-(CO) (P02F2),252 the crystal structures of which have been determined.
In some cases hydrolysis of BF4-and BPh4-to give BF30H-and BPh30H-is observed.42J39*201*265 The structure of (OC)5Re(OH)BF3, which crystallized with {[(CO)5Re]3S)+BF4-in the same crystal, has been determined.% Interestingly, the BF30H-ion was formed also by the reaction of AgF2H with Re(C0)3(tmen)Br in a glass apparatus to give ([Re(CO)3(tmen)F]2H)+-BF30H-, as was shown by crystal structure determination.267
D. Reaction with Monoanionic Ligands
Particularly for Re(CO)5X compounds the substitution of the BF4-ion in Re(CO)5BF4 by a large number of anionic ligands is a straightforward way under very mild conditions. In these reactions the Re(CO)5 moiety remains intact, whereas in reaction of the corresponding 
where L,M = Cr(CO),, W(CO),, Cr(C0),(PPh3), or W(CO),(PPh3) and R = Me, Ph, or Fc.2829283 CpRe ( are ~b t a i n e d .~~~% O~ The unexpected formation of the latter compound with a rhenium-carbon a-bond was confirmed by X-ray crystal structure determination.282 CpW(CO),C=CPh and HBF4 yield the structurally c h a r a c t e r i~e d~~
[HPtLz(acetone)]+BF4-and PtL2(C=CPh)2310 or Cp-(C0)2W=CAr311 give p-alkylidene complexes.
Formation of Cationic Hydride-and Acyl-BrUged Complexes
The concept of Lewis acid-Lewis base coupling, i.e., the reaction of organometallic Lewis acids with metal hydrides, has been proven to be a directed way for the synthesis of homo-and heterobimetallic hydridobridged complexes, which has been reviewed:,12 
Beck and Sunkel
FBFd have been NMR spectra and crystal structure determination confirmed that the anions are coordinated to tungsten both in solution and in the solid state. Apparently the strongly electron-withdrawing NO ligand-trans to the coordinated anion-. increases the Lewis acidity of the metal. "Spinning" of the coordinated SbF6-and BF4-ligands in these complexes also has been observed by 19F NMR spectroscopy. Bond 
VI. Addendum
The rapid growth of this field is documented by a series of recent interesting communications.
The complexes C P~T~( F E F~)~ (E = As, Sb) have been prepared in SO2 from AgEF6 and C~~T i C 1 2 3~~
and from Cp2TiF2 and AsF5338 and the complexes [Cp2Ti-(NCCH3)3]2+339 and CpTi(S02),(EFJ3 have been studied.340 C P , T~( F A~F~)~ has been characterized by X-ray diffraction. 338 The extremely reactive organometallic 
